vivace piano duo

T H E 2 0 1 5 – 2 0 1 6 S T. M A R K ’ S R E C I TA L S E R I E S

Friday, September 18 • 7 p.m.
Linda Mack Berven and C. Scott Hagler return to the series
with great music for four-hands piano including an exciting
set of Brahms’ Hungarian Dances.

IS P RO UD TO P RESE NT
T HE 2 015–2016

enhakē

S T. MAR K’S

RECITAL
SERIES

Friday, January 15 • 7 p.m.

enhake- thrilled 3rd Ave. Arts audiences on the 2015
Durango Chamber Music Festival. They return to the
St. Mark’s Recital Series with a concert that will include
Olivier Messiaen’s Quartet for the End of Time, recognized

as one of the most important pieces of chamber music
from the twentieth century. This is a once-in-a-lifetime
opportunity to hear “a work of transcending beauty with
moments of archangel-like severity. An act of faith and a
compositional tour-de-force that encompasses medieval
modes and Indian rhythmic cycles, birdsong transcriptions and bold orchestrations.” –Wall Street Journal

vivace
piano duo

nicolò spera

enhake-

Friday, February 5 • 7 p.m.

DURANGORECITALS.COM

RECITAL
SERIES

Gemma returns for the 11th time on the series and takes
us on a tour of Celtic music, accompanied by guest musicians
performing on violin, cello, harp and more!

S T. MARK’S

Friday, April 8 • 7 p.m.

WE’R E PR OU D TO PRES ENT
THE 20 15–20 16

gemma kavanagh

PO Box 1383
Durango, CO 81302

Italian-born and Boulder-based classical guitarist Nicolò Spera
makes his Durango debut, performing works by Bach,
Mompou and more, in his own arrangements for the
ten-string guitar.

nicolò spera
D U R A N G O R E C I TA L S . C O M

gemma
kavanagh

2015–2016 Recital Ticket Order Form
Season tickets (four recitals):
❏ ____Adult tickets @ $70

❏ ____Students and children @ $20

Please note: In the interest of conservation, we do not issue printed
tickets. Instead, we keep a list of tickets purchased at the door.

Tickets for individual recitals:

❏ Vivace Piano Duo, September 18, 7:00 p.m.
_____Adults @ $20, _____Students and children @ $5

❏ enhakē, January 15, 7:00 p.m.

Season passes, tickets and sponsorships
may be purchased online at
www.DurangoRecitals.com
As our way of saying “thank you,”
season subscribers receive a

20% discount
the night of the recital at

_____Adults @ $20, _____Students and children @ $5

❏ Nicolò Spera, February 5, 7:00 p.m.

_____Adults @ $20, _____Students and children @ $5

❏ Gemma Kavanagh, April 8, 7:00 p.m.

_____Adults @ $20, _____Students and children @ $5

Please Support the Recital Series!
We value your support of the recital series. Please consider how you can participate with your tax-deductible contribution.
❏ Donor: $150–$249
❏ Supporter: $75–$149
❏ Contributor: up to $75

OW in its eleventh season, the St. Mark’s
Recital Series is one of Durango’s not-to-bemissed musical series.
The recitals are on Friday evenings at 7:00 p.m.
and are followed by a reception where you can
meet the artists and mingle with other area
music lovers.

725 E. 2nd Ave. • (970) 385-6884

❏ Please contact me about advertising in the program
❏ Please contact me about sponsoring a recital.

❏ Benefactor: $1,000 or over
❏ Saint: $500–$999
❏ Angel: $250–$499

N

Please make check payable to 3rd Ave. Arts and mail to
PO Box 1383, Durango, CO 81302.
Sorry, walk-up service is no longer available at St. Mark’s.

How I’d like to be listed in the program: _______________________________________________________________

All recitals are held in the historic sanctuary of
St. Mark’s Church. Because seating is limited
and some recitals have sold out, advanced ticket
purchase is recommended.
Won’t you consider providing additional support
to the series? Your tax-deductible gift helps us
continue these beautiful events.

$_________ Total enclosed
Name __________________________________________Daytime Phone ________________________________

Save this panel as a reminder of the dates
listed on the other side.

E-mail ___________________________________________________________________________________

Special thanks for our musician photographs:
Address _________________________________________City________________State_______Zip ___________

Paul Boyer, Photographer • (970) 385-6983

